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Leon County EMS Awarded 2013 State Of Florida Injury
Prevention Award
Leon County EMS Awarded 2013 State of Florida Injury Prevention Award
The aw ard w as presented at the State EM S Advisory Councilm eeting and the Em ergency M edicine Learning &
Resource Center’s ClinicalConference on Pre-HospitalEm ergency Care in O rlando.The Excellence in EM S Aw ards
are given annually by the Florida Departm ent of Health Bureau of EM S to organizations and individuals w ho m ake a
positive im pact on localEM S throughout the state.
Leon County EM S w as established in Decem ber 2003 and has m ade great strides in public education in the field of
pre-hospitalcare.The Public Education Team ,led by Capt.Sally Davis,w orks tirelessly to prom ote injury
prevention and im prove the com m unity’s quality oflife.
LCEM S participates in nearly 200 public education program s each year including a “Press the Chest” com m unityw ide CPR event,CPR Saturday,O peration Prom Night and Leon Lifesaver com m unity visits.In addition to injury
prevention program s,the Public Education Team has taught thousands of citizens cardiopulm onary resuscitation
(CPR),autom ated externaldefibrillator (AED) use and other m edicaltechniques for pre-hospitalcare.
“Leon County is proud of allthe w ork our EM S team does to provide safety education to our com m unity,” said Leon
County Com m ission Chairm an Nick M addox.“Citizens and visitors alike benefit from not only the EM S team ’s
expertise in the field,but their year-long educationalprogram s.”
This recent aw ard is in addition to m any other accolades given to the only nine-year-old EM S team .LCEM S recently
underw ent a rigorous and successfulthree-year re-accreditation process for com pliance w ith nationalstandards of
excellence by the Com m ission on Accreditation of Am bulance Services (CAAS),review ing the departm ent’s efforts
to positively im pact the com m unity’s health care needs.In 2010,w hen LCEM S initially received the accreditation by
CAAS w hich represents excellence in high-quality patient care,it becam e the only m unicipalam bulance service at
that tim e to be accredited in the state and only the eighth m unicipalservice accredited in the country.
"This statew ide aw ard recognizes the tireless training our Leon County EM S team uses to better prepare our
com m unity.The aw ard also recognizes the outstanding efforts of our Public Education Team ,led by Capt.Sally
Davis," said Leon County Adm inistrator Vincent S.Long."EM S is not just focused on em ergency response after an
accident happens,but the team looks for form s ofprevention.W e appreciate the recognition of our dedicated
em ployees."
Leon County EM S has also received recognition from nationalpublications,including a Crow n Com m unity Aw ard
from Am erican City and County M agazine and a Gold Aw ard from EM S M agazine.LCEM S has been nam ed a Heart
Ready County by the Am erican Heart Association for consecutive years as w ell,and Leon County EM S’Heart Ready
Initiative has im proved cardiac arrest survivalrates to 33.6 percent,w hich far exceeds the 7 percent national
average.
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In 2010,LCEM S w as nam ed the EM S Provider of the Year Aw ard,ChiefTom Q uillin w as aw arded the M arilyn Crook
EM S Pioneer Aw ard and Capt.Stephen Suarez received the Param edic of the Year Aw ard.Additionally that year,
Leon County Em ergency M edicalServices w as selected as a recipient of the first annualState Surgeon General
Health Innovation,Prevention and M anagem ent Aw ard.In 2011,Chief Q uillin w as nam ed the NationalEM S
Executive ofthe Year by the NationalEM S M anagem ent Association.
For m ore inform ation,please contact Jon D.Brow n,Director of Com m unity and M edia Relations (850) 606-5300 /
or EM S Capt.Sally Davis at (850) 606-2113 / D avisSal@ LeonCountyFL.gov .
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